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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/645/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B4pet_c88_645298.htm 2011年下半年全国英语等级考试已经进

入到备考冲刺阶段，在此，百考试题公共英语站点编辑为各

位参加pets2考试的考生推出了阅读理解每日一练，希望大家

能够坚持每天练习。预祝各位考生考试顺利。 阅读下列短文

，从每题所给的四个选项(A、B、C和D)中选出最佳选项。

CARIFF, Wales oets, singers and musicians from across the globe

gathered Wales to celebrate the tradition(传统)of storytelling. "It

might seem strange that people still want to listen to instead of

watching television, but this is an unusual art form whose time has

come again, "said David Amibrose, director of Beyond the Border,

an international storytelling festival(节)in Wales. "Some of the tales,

like those of the Inuit from Canada, are thousands years old. So our

storytellers have come from distant lands to connect us with the

distance of time. " he said early this month. Two Inuit women, both

in their mid 60s, are among the few remaining who can do Kntadjait,

or throat singing, which has few words and much sound. Their art is

governed by the cold of their surroundings, forcing them to say little

but listen attentively. Ambrose started the festival in 1993, after

several years of working with those reviving(coming back into use or

existence)storytelling in Wales. "It came out of a group of people

who wanted to reconnect with traditions and as all the Welsh are

storytellers, it was in good hands here." Ambrose said. 1. Ambrose

believes that the art of storytelling. [A] will be more popular than TV



[B] will be popular again [C] started in Wales [D] are in the hands of

some old people 2. From the tales told by the Inuit, people can learn.

[A] about their life as early as thousands of years ago [B] why they

tell the stories in a throatsinging way [C] how cold it has been where

the Inuit live [D] how difficult it is to understand the Inuit 3.

According to the writer, which of the following is not true? [A]

Storytelling once stopped in Wales. [B] Storytelling has a long

history in Wales. [C] Storytelling is always well received in Wales.

[D] Storytelling did not come back until 1993 in Wales. 4. The

underlined phrase in good hands means. [A] controlled by rich

people [B] grasped by good storytellers [C] taken good care of [D]

protected by kind people 参考答案：AADD 相关推荐：
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